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Softshells  similar to cleaning razors!:
 I! Cut the tip off the neck. �! Split the neck
lengthwise; wash out any sand and grit, �! Pull
the sheath  fine outer skin! from the neck.
�! Remove the dark-colored material from the
gut of large sol'tshells, �! You may also want io
tenderize necks by gentle pounding. The clam is
ready for frying,

Gapers � digger or foot. The digger is
tender and is good fried,   I! Separate the neck
from the digger with your fingers. �! Cut the
digger lengthwise; remove the dark material.
The digger is ready for frying,

Gapers � necks. You can fry the tough and
rubbery neck if you tenderize it first; otherwise,
mince and use in chowder.   I! Pull the neck
away from the digger. �! Cut 'A inch off the end
of the neck, �! Remove the dark outer skin,
To do this, soak the necks 4 hours in fresh
tap water or freeze them, then thaw and peel,
A faster method is to boil about I minute. until
the skin peels freely, �! Split the neck
lengthwise; wash away a'll sand and grit.

To tenderize: pound repeatedly with a
mallet or place between a pair of 2 x 8-inch
boards  I foot long! and give a sharp hammer
blow on top board, The gaper neck is now ready
for frying.

Cleaning for mincing
As with frying, you may mince any clam in

this publication; however, most. cooks mince
only clams that are tough when steamed or I'ried
whole � cockles. larger butter clams. and gaper
necks that haven't been tenderized.

Cockles and butter clams. After removing
the meat from the sheH, split the foot part way.
then remove the dark material. The remainder is
ready for mincing.

Gapers � necks. Prepare as you would for
fry ng gaper necks  steps I through 4!.

C
lam digging is an exciting. inexpensive
and popular sport that combines fun a
outdoor recreation lor the entire farnil

It also provides a year-round source of excelle
I'ood. Living within Oregon's coastal bays ar<
one or more of  ive major clam species � gapei
cockle. littleneck, butter. and softshell. The 0
Extension/Sea Grant Program. the Oregon
Department of Fish and Wildlife, and membe
the oyster industry are cooperating to supple.
ment the native littleneck stocks through the
introduction of the Manila littleneck clam in
several Oregon bays

The razor clam. another major species.
inhabits the sandy, surf-pounded beaches alo
certain sections of the coast. It's occasionally
found in the lower portions of several bays,

IdeatiQe ation

The other side is a poster that summarize.
handy information about each type of clam:
description. common and scientific names,
regulations. habitat, location, relative abundan
mobility. size. and cooking suggestions.  For
more precise local iniormation, check the
chamber of commerce, tackle shops, motels,,
your county Extension office.!

What to wear. Remember l.hal. you' ll be
walking on  and in! sand, mud. gravel, and
water. Boois or heavy shoes are recommende
You' ll also bc kneeling a lol.. and putting your
arm into clam holes, Dress accordingly!

Bay clams are immobile � they stay at tl
same depth throughout the time you' re diggi

Gapers and sojl.shel is are most. easily
taken with a shovel. An ordinary garden spar
adequate, but many diggers prefer a shovel ~
a much narrower blade.

Cock e and liitleneck clams can also be
harvested with a shovel. but a garden �-tine<
rake is much more efficient, These clams are
found on or near the surlace, and their holes
difficult to recognize.  You can often feel cock
with your feet.! In certain areas. the rocky
habitat of littleneck clams also makes i t diffie
to use a shovel, though sometimes a narrow-
bladed spade is effective.

Butter clams are most easily taken with.-
narrow shovel or long. tined tork, lt's easy to
ror nrtn ivy their Ir~irhnio Chins 8 cinhnn halos



GAPER

Average else
4 ta 5 Inches

COCKLE

Coahhoh hames
Cackem!.
Basket Cockle

Sc eat Hc hame
CIInacardiurn
nuttalU

Average else
2% ta 3!rIr inches

Large size  up Ia 7 inches long!.

shel!s here
Large gape  opening between the
she !s! where the neck pratrudes.
The large neck � covered by dark.
wrhdded skin � has two leatherlike
Qaps on the tip. Shell usually has an
eroded dark covering,

When you' re cleaning a gaper, don' t
be surprised If one or two smaIL
mund crabs suddenly appear I'rom
inside the shell. These harmless
crabs take shelter Inside the shell
and are found in almost every gaper
 yau'll find slmfiar crabs occasion-
ally ln softshcl  and razor cia

Cohhheh hames
Horse, Horseneck. Blue. Em

Se eatable hams
Tresus Oapax

Dally bag limit
For current bag limits,
consu t the Oregon
Department af Fish and
WI d  fe Sports
Angling Synopsis  a
booklet available at mast
sparthig goods outlets!
See also "Regu!atlons"
on the other side of
this chart.

SeasOh
Open year-round,
See also "Regu!atians"
on the other side of this chart.

Habitat
ln bays; sand or sand-mud fram IO
to 24 inches below surface.

How to locate ahd harvest
~ hole up to 1% Inches in
diameter. By sticking your finger
into hole. you can feel neck retract
downward. ShoveL

.She I hss prominent. evenly spaced
ridges outside, These ridges fan out
from the hinge ta the edge. creating
a definit sca!!oped appearance.
When disturbed, the cockle retracts
all body parts and closes the shells
tightly.

Srna I gapers like this one are
easily confused urlth saftshetta
Gapers are found in a number of
sizes.

Relative abundance
Common but heavily dug ln lower
reaches of Tfilamook, Netarts.
Yaqulna. and Coos Baya.

SloMity
Gapers can only retract neck, '

Coeklhg suggestions
Digger foot: fry ar mince  chowder!.
Week; fry or mince.

1
I

Da6y bag llmlt
For current bag limits. consuk the
Oregon Department of FIsh and
WUd  Ife Sports Arrgfing Synopsis  a
booklet avafiable at most sporting
goods outlets}, See also "Regulatians"

n the other side of this chart.

Season
Open year-round. See also
"Regulatians" an the other
side af this chart

Habitat
In bays: sand or

sand-mud. May be found on
surface or down to 3
or 4 Inches below.

LXTTLENECK
Shell has radiating ribs like the
coeMe's  but the Itttleneck's ribs are
much less prominent!, and concen-
tric lines running at right angles ghre '
the shell a crosshatched appearance.

Common names
Steamer Butter NaUve

Scieatlflc naine
Venerupts starn neo

Da ly bag llhL t
Far current bag limits, consult the
Oregon Department of Fish and
Wfidllfe Sports Angling Synopsis  a
booklet avafiable at most sporting
goods auUets!. See also "Regulations"
an Ihe other side of this chart.

Season
Open year~und. See also "Regula-
Uons- on the other side of this chart.

ltabltat
ln bays or gravefiy ocean outcrops:
sand-mud or sand~veI fram I to 6
inches below surface.

Helattve abaxulahce
Found in limited sand or gravel
areas of larger bays and rocky ocean
outcrops. Heavily dug In Tillamaok
Bay.

bKoblllty
Utt!enecks can only retract short
neck.

Average sixe
I to 2 inches

Coaldng suggestion
Steam

Hew te locate ahd harvest
Hole Is dif !cult to detect. Sometimes
a very small double hole. You can
often feel the clams with your feet on
tidal flats, Rake.

Relative abuhdahce
Common in TU!amaak. Netarts,
Yaquina. and Coos Bays

Itobillty
Cockles can reposition up ta 4
inches below surface.

Coeldng suggestions
Fry or mince  chowder!



'BUTTER

Mobility
Butters can only retract neck.

hrorago else
2 ta 3 inches

Commoa names Cookhag suggestions
Fry, mince, or steam

SOFTSHELL

SIdeatile ttacae
lfI/a arcnarfa

RAZOR

Sclentillc name
Sfffqua patula

hverage stso
3 ta 5 inches

Cooking saggostioa
Fry

Row to locate and harv
Prominent pits or dimp
sand, Shovel.
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other side: bigging. Tides, Rcgufatians. Transportad
Cleanfng, Shucking, Storage, Steaming, Frgfng, and IV/Incin

Very thick. oval she 8 has
Ane. poorly degned

' circular lines on the
: outside: rcfauvely sho
; black-tipped neck.

' Washington,
~ Beefsteak, Quahog

Selontl6c name
Scudcfomus gfgantcus

: DaQybaglimit
; For current bag limits. consult the
l Oregon Department of Fish and

WIMlife Sports Angling Sgnopsfs Ia
booklet avaflab!e at mast spatting
goads outlets!, See also "Regulations-
on the other side of this chart.

So aeon
Open year. round. See also "Regula-
tions" on the other side of this chart.

Rabltat
ln bays; gravel-mud or sand~ud
ftom 6 to 12 Inches below surface.

lhnr to leoato a<ad hacrost
Keyho~ped hole,% to 44 inch
long, Shovel or take.

Relattve abuuulaace
Found ln gravel and mud~ areas
of several bays. Moderate ta heavy
digging in Coos, Netarts, and Tllla-
mook Bays.

Thin, oval sheD has a smooth,
IacquerDke, light brown coating that
distinguishes lt from any of the bay
clams.'

DaQy bag limit
First twenty-four �4! clams dug,
regardless of size or condition.

Season
From TIDamaak Head south. open

year~und, From TIDsmoak Head
north. open Sept. 1 through July 14.

Habitat
Open ooean beaches, fm
inches below surface; n
mouths of several hays.

Thc elongate. thin, brttt!e shell msy
be partfafiy covered by a gray-brawn
skin. The neck looks like the gaper's.
but it lacks the gaper's two leather-
like Oaps on the tip. Softshells also
occur in many small bays where
there axe no other clams.

Comma aaaaee
Eastern, llud. Eastern Softshell

Dally bag R4ttlt
For current bag !butts, consult the
Otegan Department of Fish and
wildlife Sports Angling SI/nopsts Ia
baaldet avaQable at mast sporting
goods outlets!. See also "Regulatians"
on the other side ol'this chart.

Relative abundance
Common on beaches north of
TIIIamaok Head. with heavy digging
prcssure. Found in scattered laca-
tfans south of TII!amaok Head, with
moderate dlgglng prcssure.

Iloblllty
Razors can dfg up to 1 to 2 feet
vertically per minute in soft sand.

Season
Opc.n year-round. See also "Rcgu!a-
ttans" on the other side of this chart.

aabitat
In bays, further up than other clams.
Mudarsandymud. from6to �
Inches below surface.

llaw to locate and harvest
Oblong hole can bc tt to I Inch in
dbuneter. By slicking your Anger
into hole. you can feel neck retract
downward, shoveL

Relatlro abundance
Common ln most Oregon bays;
abundant in upper reaches ol'larger
bays.

Iloblltty
SaAshe! ls can only retract neck,

hvorage cise
2 to 4 inches

Cookbtg aaggostiotLs
Fty or steam



"ssry" asaagdaad s;aaaaaa» ua wa.a. a~as-sawesaeo
~ assd thai' ~ ssctUsef covered with stsndissg water
nor washed by waves. You can often make racon
show by scamping yosir feet on Ihe mnd. Recon
an ussssgy found deeper under drys!lgging
conduhms �2 Sn 18 See!sea! tisan wet+Igging  8
to 8 Inches!.

Dry dagg hag with the aboveL Place the
shovel blade < to 6 Inches seaward ef the clam
shosr. Use your body weight to push the shovel
blade straight inin the sand. Pull che hsndk!sset
enough lo break aseuon in the sand. Don 't psy
hack on the handLe. Keep the shovel btsde nearly
vertical io ovoid slicing the «lam. Itemoaw sand
by ISIIng che shovel upward and forward.
Suoeecding ehovdfud ex pose ihe darn enough
to seach down end gnssp ks sheiL

Wot d ggkag Walk sknvly tluough shs!ksw
watereaappksg tbe saad with the end of Use
shavel haadk. A samr ~ by this capping
retracts bs neck. kavtstg a pit or dimpk thai
spskkiy SSs with emcee-washed wind.

OccssionaBy. the Up of a rotor s neck Is
vkdhk at the surface of the sand, Th d nosmsUy
snvns min very shaUow water. and swuaUy the
only part showing ls ihe smalL black ikmbk

When you spot ~ rasor cham hole while wet
sbgghs!L penh the stsovci bhsde sualght down sis
enure kngth, 2 io S inches io the ocean dde of
the hole. Push the shovel handle iowesd ihe
beach. Work lt beck and forth a couple oi iianes
ond run your hand down behind and under the
tip of the blade. Ai the same ilm». withdraw ihe
shovd and csrefugy fcd thmugh the sand for the
chmh

Reaor ehuns are easily always oriented in the
sand wkh the hinge dug edge! of the shell
aswacd the ocean. eo always dig on thc acean side
of the hale ln avoid cutilng your hand on she
~ hnrp ohdl edge.

' Minus tides
are usually best
for ciammmg.
The bee vkei
eonoentsa none
of clams arc
ssorssselly on she
kawer margins
of U tasse h
snd on the tide
Seta the areas
eas posed only
by minus tides.
The eastkr ikks
Of a seriee Sie

ueuagy the most productive. especially for

This doeen't mean you can' t go clamming on
other Udea You csn tahe sofisheliv. which live
I'mm just beknr the bl ps-Uak line to below the
kw cade mark on !,0 to S.O Udcs in certain areas
ef most hays  ossce agsm. check loesly about the
digging ana you plan to visit!.

Rogelatioaas
Department of Fdh and WUdlif» regulsuons

can change from year to year. Sc sure to check
cuneni seg~ especkdly about Ikenem
 not a!astied In recent years! and dally hag
Souse Regulation bookkts asc availsbk at moat
eporthsg gsodsoutkts. Note a!sea

You must dig your own elaine and provide a
oatatner for than. It s not noeeeessy for cack

digger to have her or his own digging tool.

s ou muss heep broken or cnssnco csems ann
count thesis as past of your knsU.

You must remove clams fmm the harvest
ana bdore you etauck or chan Ihem.

You may sort unbmkcn cockk, butter, and
littkncek clams for she and reusrn che unwanted
once In the Immediate digging areas. You must
keep aS other ckssm ~ken of size and
oondiclon.

Cdms that men I epecS!odly kknUIkd In the
regukuona  bentnoee ckma for essm pk! aie
aesdlied ae "ethen." and they' re Induded in

the eoftsheii dsi!y IimIL

Trsosportatioaa
lf yOu SVc a Omsdderabk ddtanee fmm Use

coseL SetUng your caams home may be a
pmblem. One of the casket ways ls io kave the su
In the Shdl and put them Into a wet burlap hag. If
you soc a buckcL empty as the water and cover
Chc ckms with a wct burlap bag. CLams with
unbmken shcss vnS Sve ! lo 4 days, if kept ecol.
It' s always prefciaHe. however. asekan them as
soon as pessibk.

If you dean your dame at thc seashore. pus
them an kc  hut heep the meats away from dlnet
contact with keL Seafood spoos raptdly ai warm
tenspsiatuses.

Stosaaaiaags, frIiogi, or mhaehag?
An: ysm ready tochonygtopf Dcckk Srst how

you tl cook your clams, This Is hnportant
benauee steaming, fiylng, and minchsg sec she
sbfferent pcepoathm  see ako che cooking
suggestions an the other side!.

Claahshag for stooaaalaair
Lktknaden esaal oo abebhn and butter

ekssomegood sasamed, !aocnuseyou stoam
eksas In the obeS aad eaa them wbde. you niay
Ibat warn as nmOve the sand and grit. ThCee are
two ~ �! Put Che e!orna ln a bucket with a
~ obsSen af aa cop eak per gd!on of cold water.
Peraedlaally Spiaakk OOrn meal OO the Surface of
tbe water. In 8 ln 12 boun. Ibe dame shsndd
puiap Ussmodvessneagy Sae of samL Dan'I
kana chmn la Ibis sohsson for mesc than SS
boun. gl Puc tbe dame ks abushsp bag sr a wtre
bookstand hacsg Roverlsoard or bom a dock. Ia
bay water. Ckms need 12 ln 18 hours In pump
aS sand and grit sue of their syeccnss when you
use Ibis cnethocL

Saooaowiaagsholls  shaacgtiaagi
for fryhag saa4 aaaiaaoiaair

ff you plan to fiy or mince your clams, your
Snt issk Is Io sheH them. Shucking ls usually
easier If the chime have been blanched  dipped In
boging water for � to 80 eeconda 9 to,S seconds
for racer «kuns! before removing the shells.

Gapers. soCtshe!ls, and razors  see
photos I and 2!.

a. ! ok!hag the dem with Its open skk coward
you. run Ihc knife blade betvaeen the clam
meat and the lop ehdL cssttlng the round
~ ddudmmuede near each eod of the c!am.

Open the ckm and npeaC your aeUon In
photo 1. to remove thc ckm meat fiom the
botaons shelL

Coehaoa, 1lttlenosdcs, and butter eterne.
These are harder to open with a knife because
they ckee eo U psdy. Blench them  dip in boshssg
water Ssr 10 Io 80 ~ just undl the shegs
opec' Remaeaepened Cksne knmediaiely and
hcunene In saki Water ta pceeent Cashing. Lr any
clam meat dooen'tcasgy detach fnnn ch«shell,
follow the steps In photos I and 2.

taausssscesS ewe sty scag
Although you can fry sg ckms deseribcd in

this pubboatiOn  bui scc Gapers-necks,"
bdosrL sasors and softstsese me che two types
most cosncnonly fate&

Rasors me phoces3 so 8!.

S. Cut the bkck tip elf the neck.

S. Slit the digger foot kngthwise.

Y. Turn the dam over tocut the guton the back
 the hinge sale!. You' re now ready so ecmpe
out sU daskvsstoscd matatal assd wash che
ckm.

8, The desned dam is now ready for frying.




